
Michael Swenson
Note
Shortly after fresh painting, this drilled out hole in which was inserted a fiber optic camera directed at the entrance was found in my apartment.





Michael Swenson
Note
I tried to photograph before I purchased a microscope just how small these reflective micro transceivers are now











Michael Swenson
Note
It is unfortunate for me that it's so small it looks like a spec of dirt or coarse ground pepper but if you see something like this glowing flourescent colors off high energy transponder beams know that it is a remote way of taking images as long as there is line of sight and can also be used temporarily to track someone until they wash their clothes







Michael Swenson
Note
just giving you an idea as to how small and inexpensive these new disposable transceivers are







Michael Swenson
Note
This was another transceiver that responded to remote activation by line of sight firing of transponder units



















Michael Swenson
Note
If you suspect government spying make sure you ask for ID of any service technicians that come to your home, they are now infiltrating homes and inserting digital cameras in even your power indicators on your electronics, if they don't do it at point of purchase in the store, they also do it to your stereos, they bug cells simply by sliding out your existing lithium battery and replacing it quickly enough without you suspecting the switch, they also work as home security and install fiber optics to actually spy on you not to protect as was your intention, the fiber optic cameras go right into the smoke alarms and infrared motion detectors seemlessly and usually are the visible diode type power indicators directed advantageously to view the area
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